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make themselves felt in os all at times.
Tbey cohh to ua in our dreams Jn otir
w aking Lours eomethinjr we cannot an-

alyze, yet cannot deny the truth of its
existence."

lie bad traveled a great d. al and had
bad some etrange ad ventures in the
oeinioarbaroua countries of the east, of
which lie regaled me with many an

tale. But the most romantic
of all his adventnres had its beginning
in Rome. But there, I must not get
ahead of my story.

By WILL LISF.5BEI.

(Vpytinbl, TIM. by American Press A ot la- -

lion. J

CHAPTER I.
Mv aunt) fa Hiram Dixon. I am 8

man past the prime of life and more

given to the pursuit of studies that per
taiu to my profession than dealing In
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romances, yet I feel that I may be par--:
t itwason the 10th of September, just

doncd if in my declining years, when three months subsequent to my first
ne begins to feel the languor of the an- -

j meeting with young Rainforth, that a
tumnof life, I tnrn for a brief diversion mogj mysterious tragedy occurred in
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who the man was, but all efforts were
futile.

The inqoest consumed a whole day,
but no light was thrown npon the mys-
tery surrounding the tragedy, and the
coroner's jury brought in a verdict that
the deceased, whose name was unknown,
had come to his death by a wonnd in-

flicted by 8 knife in the hands of some
one unknown.

The peaceful and qnlet villago of May-

burg, whose very nature was utterly
antagonistic to anything sensational,
rarely bad its sober dignity disturbed,
by any unusual occurrence, and, as may
be imagined, this startling and tragic
event occasioned the most intense ex-

citement. The whole community was
shocked and indignant that such a del
could bo perpetrated in their very mjdst
and the criminal escape detection. -

Keenly alive to the ignominy that the
daring deed reflected upon the good
name of the town, tho mayor called the
council together and offered a reward
of $1,000 for the apprehension and con-

viction of tho murderer.
This action resulted in bringing sev-

eral detectives to the place, who at once
set to work to unravel the mystery.
Meantime photographs o' the murdered
man bad been taken, after which his
body was embalmed and laid to rest in
tho village cemetery.

On tho evening of the third day after
the murder I was sitting in my office,

reflecting over the incident, when my
eyes happened to encounter the valine
which hud heen found with the mur-
dered man. It lay in the corner of the
room, where it bad been left after the

inquest. Moved by a sudden impulse,
I took up the valise, and opening it be-

gan
I
j

to examine the contents, with the
vague hope that I might bit npon some-

thing overlooked by the coroner's jury
which might furnish a clew to tho mys-
terious affair.

I first examined the few articles of

clothing fur murks, but could find none.
I then took the three novels and turned
the leaves carefnlly through each one,
hoping to find a bit of writing on some
of the margins, but not a mark was to
be found. Taking up the small black
glass jar previously referred to, I re-

moved the glass stopper. Apparently it
contained nothing but about eight
ounces of alcohol. After n short exami-

nation of tho contents I was about to re-

place tho stopper when on a sudden

turning of the jar a low metallic sound
came from the inside. It was evident
that there was something in the jar, but
peering In through the neck I could see
nothing.

I then poured the liquid into a glass,
and turning tho jar moath downward
something fell out upon the table. I
picked it up, an exclamation of aston-

ishment escapirz my lips as I did so. It
was a human finger!

I am not a nervous man, and being a
physician and surgeon it might natu-

rally be supposed that my experience in
the dissecting room and hospital had
rendered me indifferent to such sights,
yet I must confess that the unexpected
discovery of that bit of human anatomy
gave me an unpleasant start.

The finger, which was the first of the
left land, was small and shapely and
was encircled by a plain gold ring Set
with a single diamond of rare brillian-
cy. That the finger was that of a wom-
an was plainly evident by its size and
shape as well as the character of the ring
it contained. Here indeed was another
mystery, even more perplexing than tho
first, and the more I reflected over tho
matter the more puzzled I became. It
was a strango enough proceeding that the
deceased should cany a human finger
about with him in that manner, but tho
presenco of tho diamond ring thereon
served to intensify the mystery that sur-
rounded the whole affair.

I removed the ring from the finger
for the purpose of discovering any in-

itials or inscription that might bo en-

graved thereon, but none was found. I
had just replaced tho contents of the
jar, having made no further discoveries,
when there came a tup at my office door.
Crossing tho room, I threw open tho
shutter and was greeted by the consta-
ble.

"I was passing by and jnst stopped tc,

suy that we have urrested tho murder-
er," ho said. "I supposed you had not
heard of it."

"No. That is indeed news to me,"
I replied. "Who is it you have nrrest-- .
edV"

I "A young man stopping nt the Red-- ,
field inn Uerald Rainforth!" was the
reply.

(Tfilwroultnui'd,)
Huw Ui Make Kaiully Spouge ( ake.

8ix eggs, tho weight of four each in
sugar and Hour. Heat white and yolks
sejuirately as light a possible, put the
sugar to the yolks and beat again. Add
half tho floor, heated and sifted twice.
Thcu put iu one-ha- lf coffee cup of strict-
ly boiling water. Stir hard, add the rest
of the Hour, with 3 ti'iicpi oufuls of flavor-

ing and a tablesMHuful of whixky. Last
of all, beat in very quickly the frothed
whites. Put at oiue into pans and bake
quickly.

How la Make Klin t lour rinrtil.
Mix the (lour In cold v.ter and let it

fiiiituer over the tire. It make a nic
white cement or iute, and If imulo
tliit-k- , like .U-- t r, articles euu bo uid-- t

ied out of it to hu ll Will reU.U
and vu very dumMe.

Uam tit ( la t .r ar.
If IuiUm Wlvia Will rub the eo r r bo.

bm i f their ruffe j.t, t.aWule, iIa,
with it imnurw i f biut. tiniili and mil
ll.ej will find it bti'lif i. with much
! iC, it th.m with tn:r.

HOMKMOIOK a eXCWKIIONt
I'M se fu ha fcuued Trip,

Tll y'F ft lead in th that ttt
May " A 'he II iriiRfln routo will
aslt rouod-iri- itre ai th
raui ii im Ima la N- - t , Kansas,
atora Clt to Hoiiihwrstei-- a H.ctb
k'a ! northern yomlag.
t'krla t b-- r lruty Jaya;

a iw Motorola a- - d IH h on '
al ati"Mfii f h Missouri Klrtr
J r Axn. (I, I 4 T. A , UurUoff on

i tloute, Uuua,Nb.

In Clydesdale, English Shire, Percheron, Belglu,
er" German Coach, Yorkshire, Coaoh and

Cleveland Bay Stallions.

So. 137 Crossword Knlgma.
In cologne, not In ram;
In rosin, not in gnm;
In lobelia, not in tincture;
In arnica, not in elixir;
In iudiKi). not in melt;
In prescription, not in cobalt;
In a lorn, not in ffluei
In opium, not in bnchu;
Jn quinine, not in sulphate;
In sodium, not in muriate;,
In potassium, not lu bichromate.
My whole is an American cit y.

Ko. 133. Quotation From

No, i:;o. Snmrrlt-a- l Enigma.
;Iy whole, composed of 60 letters, is a

quotation from Lady Mury Wortley Mon
tagu,

My 13, 2, 48, 18, 43, 20, SI, 45, 52, 0, 8, 15,
30 is one of the United States,

My 42, 38, m, S3, 1, '.SO, 6, 4 is to produce.
My 4, 49, 14, 37, 60, l'J, 11 is a geometrical

figure.
My 24, 7, 51, 54, 27, 31, 28 is a grassy plain.
My 40, 10, 4, 63, 85, 50. 13 is a Spanish

coin.
My 0, 41, 23, 5, 47 Is having wings.
My 32, 10. 84, 55, SO is a simpleton.
My 17, 2, 85, 30 is to rise,

Xo, 1 40, Double Diamond Square.
Upper Left Diamond A letter; the pre-

terit of eat; to remain at rest in an erect
jioHiiioii; to finish a letter.

Upper ltight Diamond A letter, the
goddess of revenge; motionless; a diminu-
tive person; a letter.

Lower Ijtstt Diamond The same as upper
right diamond.

Lower Klght Diamond A letter; a genus
of a dwelling place; a small hood-
ed and poisonous serpent of Kgypt aud Lib-

ya, whose bite is fatal; a letter.
Upper Central Cross A standing with-

out moving forward.
Lower Central Cross A house in which

distillation is carried on.

o, 141. A Riddle.
I am highly prl,ed by my lady, and i;he

allows me freedom which none of her most
intimate friends dare take. I am always ou
the lookout for faults in her complexion,
the arrangement of her hair, etc., and when
any are discovered I immediately acquaint
her of the fact, Kuch faith has she in my
judgment that she always consults me in
matters of dress. Strange as it may seem,
she tbtuks the most of me when I cast re-

flections behind her back. The plainer she
is the oftener she consults me, as if hoping
I would repent of my harsh judgment and
tell her she was growing more beautiful,
but I always tell her the plain truth and
will not be bribed to a falsehood,

Jo. 143. Missing-
- Words.

I. "We have met the enemy, and

Part of the message sent after a fumous
American naval victory in 1813.

2. "Interwoven as is the love of liberty
with every ligament of our hearts, no

is necessary to fortify or coufirui
the attachment."

Part of a famous furewell address.
3. "We hold these truths to bu self evi-

dent, that all men are ."
Part of a document that every American

boy and girl should know by heart.
Give (1) the name of the historical docu-

ment from which the selection is taken,
(2) the date and occasion aud (3) supply th
missing words.

No. 14.1. Words Within Words.
An animal within a charm.
A portion of a beau within the lust part

of an ode.
An organ withiu a jewel.
An Old Testament churacter withiu a

New Testament character.
A girl's name within a flag.

The I'oetry of the Lavr.

The following story is told of a bench of
Scotch magistrates who tried to compose a
poetic epitaph: Provost Anderson having
died, the magistrates determined that the
bench aloue should supply the poetry for
the stonemason's chisel. The senior mag-
istrate wrote:

Here lies Anderson, provost of Dundee.
After much effort the next official iu sen-

iority wrote his line:
Here he lies-he- re lies he,

The third magistrate waited some time
uulil, luspired with poetic freuzy, he added;

Hallelujah! Unllatujve!
The fourt h lino was tilled iu by a bailie of

few Ideas thus:
II, C, D, E, F, a.

Vroperly KqulpprtU
Tom How did you ever munago to

nuike love to that lWwt.m lrf
John th, I wore my heavy ovenixtt

and cur muffs nit tho time.

krjr I the lutlrr.
No, l.ni. Numerhal I'.niiima: Men love

iu tiate. but ( In V itelral at bliure.
Km lA'.-W- here I the lMl.ir? The flr- -t

lot were ant all Mild at tlin Mi of ft fr $1
They tld at thai rate as i'd ss A's nevw
hisirtl, but after M sale A a Ke all
ifiuie, but II hs I1 left, wliteti lHal
the rat of 4 f"r t'i,

No. l;tl- .- r'ractiousi Htwar lVmU
Ntv liJ.- - i:pwiiiu l'u';Wi.U .t ,H ,ir a V New ork.
t'KuTVttul.il Of l.Ua Uty,
loll mhtail KIVMiit.

l?.jl l l lUUiUTV.
N.v J U..-- A t ur Truk; Nu at.wtp re-

('lOvd,
Nil, t;l.Whetliiisi 1.

iWlluhl. 8. li Aut. 4 t t. It.Kv. 4. I'll
Uml n. I it i:.nl. 1. Ar oi.

N li5 - lilaitiniiiUl
a

v a n r ti A

t. u u r i a C

i I O t II M It A a U

it oat. a c t T

it I k t k k
it i:

X tsa.HM.Wii li.rds; I. IMrl.h. 9

l'li.u. 3. lVllvmi. 4 I'aa-le- . ft. Ml
IriMK t. Sail. T, iVrtridrfe. 9. rtiras- -

WROUCHTON, Hastings, Neb.

history of tho town.'and it atoncoex-cite- d

a feeling of horror among .the
peaceful inhabitants, which grew in in-

tensity as the mystery surrounding the
incident deepened.

An unknown man had been murdered
and his body found lying in the road
just outside tho limits of the village,
and within a stone's throw of Darkwood
Hall, an imposing but gloomy old build-

ing of grnystone, whose owner, Isauc
Dangerfielif, a wealthy New York bro-

ker, had never deigned to make it his
abode for even a short season.

The murdered man was about DO

years of age and dressed in a neatly fit-

ting suit of dark gray material, but the
strictest inquiry failed to disclose his
identity. Near him was found a smull
leathern valise, which contained a few
articles of weuring apparel, an opera
glass, two French novels and a small
black glass jur containing a colorless
liquid, which proved to be alcohol.
Upon his person was found a costly gold
watch and a red morocco pocketbook
containing some $200, mostly in smull
bills. It was evident that whatever the
motive of tho murderer had been it had
not been robbery. But who had com-

mitted tho deed? That was tho ques-
tion that was in everybody's mouth, yet
none could offer even a shadow of a so-

lution to the problem.
An ugly knife wound Jn the region of

the victim's heart told that the murder-
er had done his work quickly and well.
A farmer of the ndmo of Murks had
been the first to discover the body,
which was still warm, and believing
that life was not yet extinct ho had
placed the body in his wagon and
brought it to my office, along with the
leathern valise which he bad found ly-

ing in the road near at hand.
Marks was summoned to appear be-

fore tho coroner at the inquest and gave
his testimony as follows:

"My name is James Marks. I am a
resident of the state of New York. I
am a farmer and reside on a farm three
miles from Mayburg. I was in May-
burg on the 10th of September and re-

mained till about 8 o'clock in the even-

ing. I then left by the south road lead-

ing to Bartlett's Station. When about a
half mile from town and within a short
distance of the large stone bouse that
stands near the road at that point, my
horses suddenly became frightened at
something lying in the road ahead. I
tried to pacify them, but tbey only
plunged the more and refused to ad-

vance a step.
"I then dismounted from the wagon,

and walking a few steps ahead of tho
team I discovered the body of a man ly-

ing in the road. The moon was shining,
but the shadows of the trees where I
had stopped made it quite dark. I did '

not see or bear any ono near tho place.
I supposed at first that tho man in tho
road was drunk, but when I took hold
of him I found his clothing was wet,
and lighting a match I discovered that
my hands were wet with blood. I saw
the deceased's face by the light. I had
never seen him before. The body was
still warm. I thought that life might
not bo extinct, and I placed the body
in my wagon and drove rapidly back to
town. I brought the body to tho office
of Dr, Dixon; also a valise which I
found in tho road near where the ed

lay. Tluit is all I know of the
circumstance. "

Jack Peters, tho old gardener at Datk-woo- d

Hall, iu whose charge the pluce
hud been for five years, was summoned
and gavo his tehtiiuony.

lie stated that he lived with his wife
at Darkwood 1 1 all. They occupied tho
servants' quarters in the noith wing of
tho building. Ho was at home on tho
night of Hcpt, 10. Ho heard no unusual
sounds. Ha was a littlo hard of hearing.
The building he occupied stood about
CO yards from tho road und about 100

yards from tho spot whero tho deceased
had been found. He had come from his
work among the shrubbery at 0 o'clock
and hud remained in tho house till
about B; then he had crossed tho lawn
to bring a scythe ho had left. Ho was
returning with it when ho saw a muu

hutrying across the lawn toward tho
front gate, lb did not recognUo the
muu. He saw his face in the moonlight.
It was not the face of the deceused. 1I

did not speak to tho strung! r. He wit

surprised at seeing him there, but it
was not very muonniioii lor people ti
j m through the ground. II" thought
lie would recogntKe the man if be saw
him again.

The tit k t ayent at Ditrth tt's Nation
was im xt tailed and stuttd thut a mmi
answering tho tbscripMott of the

bud coiise In oil the 4:;l) train
from the nt. 1U bad got i ll tho train
tli. re, I ut tho nt;i ol did le t which

Way lie hitd jon when lie h It thn sta-

tion. The man wu a strunvr to him.
tbmuild tut titutu pmilively that I he
ttmti hh ii nt the station aud the tb t e d
wi re tl same, Thit was n strung le.
wHit t.Huo Wtft'iru lbs two it they wi re
tiot tin 4i

H'Vi tl otli r guva tin Ir tttlim,,
but m i lw U the murdered mail's
identity or his murderer was ol tain d.
Jack i'Ur tha Datkwood (tardi nr,
wa th only i im who guv any tetl.
tunny that was likely to tfford anything
like a i lew to th murderer, but unh
tint slrantfi r win in b hud w ii pnwUitf
through th irrouiiil sht.nl. I t rove lo
have turd sotim ecitiiei lion with Um mat
del vttfa tbit would be wwttuU, A

y incidents so strange and romantic as
to challenge belief.

By profession I am a physician and
rorgron a plain, practical man, who
has found littlo time to indulge in idle

,:ulati(ii over the marvelous or cul-

tivate a desire to penetrate the Veil be-

hind Which are hidden strange forces
which have for thousands of years puz-v.le- d

the learned and nnlearned of every
land. So I shall only record the inci-
dents of tny story juwt as they happened,
without any attempt to solve what may
to Borne seem mysterious or reconcile

ui:b to the measurement of the rule and
line of ordinary practical experience.

1 am a childless widower, and aside
from what tny professional duties entail
I mingle but littlo with the outside
woild. For more than 20 years I have
'followed my profession in Mayburg, and
1 may add that although my income is
not what some who are more ambitions
might call large I find it sufticiect for
all my needs. ,

It was just five years ago that Lflrt
met Gerald Rainforth. He was not over
.' at that time and itosKessed of all the
enthusiasm of one who is ambitious and
'has set out to accomplish something in
life, yet bo was moody at times and
would act and talk in tho most strange,
und eoccntrio manner. Being a painter
of more than ordinary skill, he had
come to Mayburg to sketch tho pictur-
esque scenery to lie found in that vicin-

ity. He was rich so rumor said and
on Id well afford to indulge bis taste

for art or whatever struck his fancy or
'brought him amusement..

(lo was staying at the Red field inn,
Tvbither I had been called to see a pa-

tient, and as I was about leaving he
came from tho porch where he had been
Witting and touched me on the arm.

"I beg your pardon you are Dr.
Dixon, I believe?" be said,

I bowed assent.
(

He banded me his card and stood
Watching me in silenco.

"Gerald Rainforth," I read aloud,
turning my eyes to the young man's face.

" Von have heard the name before?"
lie queried.

"Yes, but it was many, many years
ago. While a student at tho medical
college in New York I met a Horace
Rainforth. We became classmates and
warm friends." 1 -

"He was my father," replied the
young man.

"Is it possible?" I said in astonish-
ment. "You say he was your father?
Jle is"

"Dead died in Calcutta when I was
15 years of age, A week later my moth-
er followed him to the grave, leaving

1 "MVH Ml "Sf

You are Dr. Dtxon, I believer
ine with no near relative upon earth. I ,

havo heard my father speak of yon fre- -'

queutly, aud when I came to Mayburg
1 reeolvtd to make your acquaintance. "

There was something iu the manner
and frank, open countenance of tho
young man that impressed me in his fa-

vor ou the instant. I held out mj hand.
' "lam glad to make your acquaint-
ance," I said, pressing bis hand. "Not
merely because your father was one of
my warmest friends, but because I think
I shall like you."

"Thank you. Then I may come and
chut with you occasionally?'' ho asked
utmost uppcalivgly. "It Is so stupid
fine."

"I eliall be glad to have you come
whenever you teel inclined, " I replied.
And so it happened that our acquaint-
ance soon. riMned into the warmest

fileiuhhij. Ho came Jo my office fre-

quently, and we pasoed litany pleusnut
itours together. 1 was surprised to find

that he had uad many odd work on
tut ili inn and surgery whilo in the east,
but what iiunreatt-- me nut was hi
familiarity with turioits and nUtrtise
wnljtittf. All tho tnt.i! Iltliid tliwrit
ot traturf'cruh'titttltsui and occult p!a!-oh-

ttt'iued to l at his tongue 'a tnd,
jit b weul.l lieu niiilo at the absurd-
ity i f Ux ui nil.

"Tb t bee-tu- of the writ. r are all

f," i.w t'i remarked, "imply that
nd ii.rt J.in;,' uu'ie, they shroud In mys-

tery bst Uuydu not understand. '!

by l lot the ditorifd and Imper-fw- t
ttWUui of a t'-- truth wh

liiiht U jut t 1 ifi'ining to ere.1 it fitt
I'atttC Ktuuttipr I'l'uti the world. T'te
tuynUruuu Ttllxinu thcowophUU, the
Mahntnm, are a mj lh as thy
appear in U fomtof the t'KKr j"-k- n

and vtltfar tnaku clistimr if th
urteti- t- ami atl Jiivnulou f tbe who,
t)aviij t sunlit a ghaut i f lh truth, k
to uij ttify rU r ihnti etdigiiti n,

"liut Iwhind all tht," he wont on
In i U0I terlou ion, " fwtvn that

GENTS
Hundreds of reiii.dien are put up(niranteJ to
rare lont manhood, but they don't Uo It, Turk
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of Wtttk Memory, Lrrtt lirain Power. Mun
hood, MKht EmiBHionB, Weaknew ol Kwproiluc-tiv- e

Origin canned by youth fill erroni. t!VKn
vot- Nkw Lifx. Bold only by H AHH'ft Phakmact,
'0l3KnmiimMt..Omnha, Np6 SI 00 hot br mall.

F. M. WOODS,
Fine Stock Auctioneer.
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Any point in the two Dukouu or (Vntrsl VV voming,
rail on us, Because ss the Onl t Inemnnintt

to UicMi miu lntrmi!iltiii poinis on iu8lrect '" wiles of rosii, it is the 9est- -

W, M. SHIPMAN, A. 8. FlItl.DlNO,
(ien'l AgX, City Tkl. Ap;t

1 1 7 So. I Oth ft , Lincoln, Nab.
Depot. Corner 8 and sth atrssts.

1

n r I it p
UCO LI 11 C i

TO

ST. LOUIS
AND

j aa Loaf tin flran to

solicited. 8tatlai la towa. Address,
W. J.

LADIES
Do not trtfls with .topped
mfntruatlon,bulxnd 1100
for txx Turkish Tanny snil

day. Sold ouly dy HAHN'S
I'llAUMACY, SOii Karnum
St., Omaiia, Neb. By mall.

FURNAS COUNTY HERD

BIG BERK HOGSZJ AND

Holstein Cattle.
Thirty-fiv- e sows bred for spring farrow, four
mates or june rarrow anu a iew tail yiu
prices to suit the times.

H.S WILLIAMSON,
Beaver City, Neb

For Sale.
A FIVE HORSE POWER

Electric Motor
la good condition. Will be eold

cheap 11 told toon. .....
pi, Oe FIUUY

Corner Uth & M St., Lincoln. Neb

CAPlLUtRalfro
make hair trrow on had,

ami u4i ixr lams. It .uiuuUtrs auJ tuvt.r-s-i
ss a." Hlau UlMU wil t U Is sate, sum,

ronatu, Tvatwt fr at jrssrs, II It Istla ii uy
IUteiMrnu srv nwitlca-- s rrKa.ii sa.

DC UCII TV A wouiirrtut cswmriie
BALU'Ur OLdV 1 1 turns t'tu.l.es,t'rwU-le- a

and At.'. fsi'Ul lunicrtwtlitus.
feitu, milisns a4 acluslljr irtutirms ins

uiiisi riuvk suit tumtvijr miitHin. n nissw
uirfcuiiwly asuasvute I uUll4 anU (,
t'rii-- .' koiruiSk
ti I'ttvf ridystmtte'ffr ih lsu
tl VujI c,w i, .ii.urn ut

on !f ( is. h.luil lMuijr tur J ru
iw.ih t..r unn TV-u- Hciit lr au4 ((tald
a:i)hr ( tivvisrs tirav Aulr.i

MUNTIR A CO , Hinadale, N. H.

RUPTURE
rlltMANf rsTIV

innT?n OR NO

PAY
KO PAY UNTIL CURED

at ttttt ten 1 1 l.ooa moixi.
'tttt (f Kfrta

s mi , iiamihariON rait.
to Optritlon. h Deteatlou from Business.

cno roa cimcuun.
HC O. C. MIUCR CO .

! II f . lit Uf vKABA, yiB.

11

Iblnl

I vtua an


